






For the !rst tim
e in its 

history, the FIFA W
orld Cup 

took place in an A
rab coun-

try. O
ver three m

illion spec-
tators from

 all over the world 
gathered in Q

atar and were 
a"orded the chance to ex-
perience the A

rabian G
ulf’s 

culture for the !rst tim
e. 1 In 

other words, Q
atar was giv-

en an opportunity to address 
the di"erences between how 
A

rabs are portrayed in W
est-

ern m
edia and their true 

lifestyles. #
at being said, 

the lack of cultural sensitiv-
ity show

n towards Q
atar’s 

culture has raised concerns 
about double standards in 
the way A

rab countries are 
represented in popular m

e-
dia. 

#
e 

excessive 
criticism

 
that Q

atar received during 
the W

orld Cup raises the 
question of whether this crit-
icism

 is m
otivated by genu-

ine hum
an rights concerns 

or instead, closed-m
inded-

ness and white suprem
acy. 

In particular, Q
atar was ac-

cused of overcontrolling the 
fans’ actions by banning beer 
in the stadium

s and only 
perm

itting alcohol in private 
settings. 2 O

n the other hand, 
the m

edia was not concerned 
in the slightest when France 
banned beer a$er the Eu-
ropean Football cham

pion-
ship in 2016, which caused 
clashes between fans and le$ 
50 people injured. 3 Both ac-
tions were the sam

e: banning 

alcohol 
in 

the 
stadium

s. 
#

e 
form

er was justi-
!ed by the coun-
try’s 

com
pliance 

w
ith its religious 

rules 
and 

cultur-
al norm

s, while the 
latter was driven by 
the need to stop vio-
lence; however, Q

atar was 
the only country facing un-
warranted criticism

.
A

nother exam
ple of the 

m
edia’s double standards can 

be seen when Lionel M
es-

si wore a bisht, a traditional 
m

en’s cloak popular in the 
A

rab world, typically worn 
by royalty. 4 #

e em
ir of Q

a-
tar, Sheikh Tam

im
 bin H

a-
m

ad A
l #

ani, gi$ed M
essi 

M
ajd A

yyad

a bisht just before M
essi li$ed 

the trophy. A
$erwards, W

est-
ern m

edia exploded w
ith rac-

ist com
m

ents. For exam
ple, 

M
ark O

gden, a senior ESPN
 

journalist, tweeted: “A
ll the 

pics are ruined by som
ebody 

m
aking him

 wear a cape that 
looks like he’s about to have a 
haircut.” 

In his sarcastic com
m

ent, 
the A

m
erican journalist clear-

ly insulted the country’s cul-
ture by dem

eaning Q
atar’s 

traditional attire. 4 In contrast, 
one would be hard-pressed to 
!nd sim

ilar backlash against 
the act of gi$ing tradition-

al clothes in a non-A
rab 

country: 
during 

the 
1970 W

orld Cup held 
in M

exico, a som
-

brero was put on 
Pelé’s head a$er 
Brazil won the 
W

orld 
Cup. 

Furtherm
ore, 

foreign 
ath-

letes put on 
olive w

reaths 
during 

the 
2004 

Athens 
O

lym
pics 

as 

hom
age to the ancient G

reek 
tradition. 5

#
e W

estern m
edia played 

an im
portant role in painting 

a m
isleading im

age of Q
atar. 

A w
idespread m

yth about Q
a-

tar is the alleged high fatalities 
am

ong m
igrant workers since 

the country won the bid for 
the W

orld Cup. #
e G

uard-
ian, for exam

ple, em
phasized 

that 6,500 im
m

igrants from
 

India, Pakistan, N
epal, Ban-

gladesh and Sri Lanka died 
between 2011 and 2020. 6 Such 
reports overlooked the fact 
that the death num

ber was 
proportionate to the size of 
the workforce, however; Craig 
LaM

ay, form
er acting dean 

at the N
orthwestern Univer-

sity cam
pus in Q

atar, noted 
that given the country’s pop-
ulation of 1.4 m

illion m
igrant 

workers, 6,500 deaths over 10 
years roughly corresponds to 
the m

ortality rate of young 
m

en in G
erm

any. 7 W
hile Q

a-
tar certainly deserves scruti-
ny over its harsh labor laws, 
which have been som

ewhat 
relaxed in recent years, the 
m

ainstream
 m

edia fails to do 

the em
irate justice by m

isrep-
resenting the severity of the 
m

igrant workers’ death toll. 
#

ese unedifying reports 
about Q

atar highlight the in-
tellectual laziness of W

estern 
journalists. It is one thing to 
boycott 

countries 
violating 

hum
an rights and press the 

governm
ent to change dra-

conian laws, but it is another 
to pursue a single story about 
Q

atar’s irreducible evil and 
degrade its cultural practices 
w

ith a heavy splash of O
ri-

entalism
. H

osting the W
orld 

Cup in Q
atar granted football 

fans, and the rest of the world, 
a glim

pse into the M
iddle 

East. Instead, the potent force 
of O

rientalism
 fueled W

estern 
spectators’ anxiety about an 
unknow

n M
iddle East into an 

irrational fear about the m
any 

vices of an authoritarian Q
a-

tar, despite its rich culture and 
progress in liberalization. 

W
hen 

the 
next 

sports 
com

petition is hosted in the 
M

iddle East, W
estern journal-

ists should learn to decolonize 
their w

riting.





atic usage of Indian com
pu-

tation 
and 

arithm
etic 

that 
outperform

ed 
the 

Rom
an 

num
erals historically used in 

Europe. 
Al-Khwarizm

i 
did 

not just serve as an am
bas-

sador of this Indian m
ethod 

of arithm
etic, he im

proved 
upon it too, introducing the 
concept of zero—

a discovery 
which provided the im

petus 
for decim

al num
ber repre-

sentation and their facilitated 
com

putation. 2 Latin transla-
tions of al-Khwarizm

i’s work 
on com

putation were dissem
-

inated throughout Europe a 
few centuries a$er their pub-
lishing. H

is system
, which 

followed strictly de!ned rules 
and required only a pen and 
a sheet of paper, cam

e to re-
place prevalent abacus-based 
m

ethods in both the M
uslim

 
world and Europe. #

e om
-

nipresence of al-Khwarizm
i’s 

work can be uncovered by a 
closer look at the nam

e for 
the class of com

putational 
m

ethods he de!ned: algo-
rithm

—
rooted in the Lati-

nized form
 of his nam

e, al-
goritm

i. 8 It would be a stretch 
to consider this etym

ological 
nuance a su&

cient accredita-
tion to al-Khwarizm

i though, 
as his nam

e is e"ectively un-
discernible 

from
 

the 
term

 
that bears it. #

us, an auxilia-
ry m

ention of al-Khwarizm
i, 

the 
m

athem
atician, 

should 
necessarily be paired with al-
gorithm

, his contribution.



#
roughout history, co"ee 

shops and cafes were perceived 
as unifying centers for people 
of various cultures and back-
grounds. From

 its origins in the 
Arab world to its global popu-
larity today, co"ee has been a 
staple for social gatherings and a 
sym

bol of hospitality. #
e diary 

entries of W
asif Jawhariyyeh, a 

Palestinian com
poser and oud 

player from
 the early 1900s, 

reveal the enduring appeal of 
co"ee shops as social hubs. H

e 
writes, “I would start m

y day at 
the M

a‘aref Café with friends 
drinking the arghileh until 10 
or 11 in the m

orning when Abu 
D

arwish would arrive and order 
his !rst sm

oke, then his second, 
then his third.” 1 #

e sentim
ents 

in Jawhariyyeh’s diary entry re-
m

ain com
m

on today, re%ecting 
the enduring role of co"ee shops 
in the Arab world throughout 
di"erent periods of history. 

W
hile m

any m
ay consider 

co"ee shops to be settings of so-
cial uni!cation, a closer look at 
their history reveals otherwise. 
Co"ee shops m

ay have served 
as a gathering place for m

any 
to m

eet, but they were also sites 

of exclusion. Before exploring 
these com

plexities, an exam
-

ination of the history of co"ee 
is crucial to understanding how 
we got to where we are today. 

Co"ee cultivation and trade 
began in the Arabian Peninsu-
la, where m

any thought that it 
would keep the congregation fo-
cused during religious prayers. 2 
As co"ee spread across the Arab 
world, it becam

e a staple for 
hom

e gatherings—
an o"er of 

co"ee sym
bolized a display of 

hospitality. As this drink grew in 
popularity, so did co"ee houses, 
which becam

e centers of m
o-

dernity. In W
asif Jawharriyyeh’s 

diary, he recounts how cafes 
were hom

e to the phonograph 
and 

cinem
atograph, 

a 
newly 

introduced form
 of entertain-

m
ent. Co"eeshop visits soon 

transform
ed into a com

m
on-

ly undertaken leisure activity. 
People would perform

 shows 
and Jawharriyyeh him

self would 
play his oud to audiences as they 
sipped their co"ee and sm

oked. 1

H
owever, co"ee shops did 

not just entertain. W
ith cof-

fee o$en being a"ordable, it 
prom

pted m
any to engage in 

com
m

unication, playing a role 
in bringing about progress and 
change. In Egypt, the cafe “Al 
Looeh” becam

e the headquar-
ters of the nationalist party of 
M

ustafa Kam
al, the founder of 

m
odern Turkey. 3 #

is gathering 
of people posed a threat to those 
in power. M

any sultans and 
kings would o$en prohibit cof-
fee drinking and cafes, as they 
were popular places for people 
to gather and potentially discuss 
dissenting ideas. An exam

ple of 
this is Sultan M

urad IV, who is-
sued a decree in 1633 that m

ade 
the consum

ption of co"ee a 
capital o"ense. 4 #

is was due to 
the fact that the Janissaries, who 
were viewed as a potentially re-
bellious group by the ruling au-
thorities, o$en gathered in cof-
feehouses. Cafes becam

e hosts 
for progress, and this continues 
to be re%ected in m

odern m
edia. 

In the 2022 Egyptian !lm
 Kira 

and El Gin, a co"ee shop serves 
as the rebellion headquarters for 
those planning to overthrow the 
British occupation.

Cafes 
gave 

rise 
to 

social 
m

ovem
ents. 

H
owever, 

despite 
accepting patrons from

 diverse 

Politics W
ith A 

Side O
f C

offee: 

econom
ic 

backgrounds, 
their 

doors for a long tim
e rem

ained 
closed for a forgotten portion 
of the population: wom

en. Al-
though co"ee culture extended 
to wom

en, the cafes did not. #
is 

becam
e a problem

, since co"ee 
shops were where political dis-
cussions took place and public 
issues 

were 
addressed—

being 
within their doors was crucial to 
being heard. In other words, by 
m

aking cafes m
ale-dom

inated 
spaces, this ensured that wom

-
en were le$ out of the public 
sphere. #

e enduring im
pact of 

wom
en’s exclusion from

 cafes is 
still visible today in the preva-
lent im

age of Arab co"ee shops 
where tables are o$en crowded 
with m

en sm
oking hookah and 

sipping on tea and co"ee. In 
m

any ways, the exclusion of 
wom

en from
 these shops is just 

as m
uch about lim

iting their 
m

obility in the streets as it is 
about lim

iting their ideas. W
hen 

you are not heard, you are not 
seen, and every law and rule in 
society will re%ect this. 

#
is has le$ m

any wom
-

en in a di&
cult position, and 

for som
e, led to the m

ovem
ent 

of wom
en-only cafes that have 

opened across the Arab world. 
Sabaya cafe in Jordan is one of 
them

; on the cafe’s front door, 
a sign states that m

en are not 
welcom

e. W
hen describing her 

experiences, H
anin M

ajali, the 
cafe’s owner, says, “#

e m
ost im

-
portant thing for m

e is that they 
feel at hom

e and m
y dream

 is 
that Sabaya will becom

e a m
eet-

ing point for wom
en from

 all 
walks of life.” 5 O

ther owners of 
wom

en-only cafes have stated 

that their shops are places where 
“professional wom

en can relax 
without the societal pressures 
that com

e when m
en are pres-

ent.”H
owever, 

not 
everyone 

would agree that wom
en-only 

cafes are the future for wom
en’s 

involvem
ent in public issues and 

integration into Arab societies. 
Som

e believe that, rather than 
creating a space only for wom

en 
or for m

en, spaces that integrate 
people regardless of gender are 
needed. N

abt Fenjan, a cafe in 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia is a wom

-
en-only cafe that attem

pted to 
create a m

ixed-gender space. 
H

owever, the governm
ent re-

fused to grant it the license on 
the grounds that wom

en could 
not serve m

ale custom
ers.

#
is apparent loss was seen 

as a win for m
any wom

en, as 
wom

en-only spaces, according 
to som

e, are where wom
en can 

m
ingle freely. In one case, a m

all 
in Saudi Arabia referred to as 
the “Ladies Kingdom

” opened 
its wom

en-only space to m
en.

#
e result was a plunge in busi-

ness.  “N
o one even com

es to the 
cafes anym

ore,” com
plained one 

worker. #
e m

ain concern of the 
wom

en who used to frequent 
this place was m

en seeking to 
“pick up wom

en.” 6 #
e concept 

of m
ixed spaces, for m

any, is 
happening too fast and is not 
allowing engrained culture to 
catch up. #

e entrenched im
age 

of m
en dom

inating co"ee shops 
and the patriarchal society they 
are able to com

fortably reside in 
have m

ade it di&
cult for prog-

ress to occur.
W

hile 
wom

en-only 
cafes 

m
ay not re%ect the progres-

sive im
age m

any would hope to 
!nd, they are im

portant spac-
es for Arab wom

en. G
iven the 

patriarchal nature of Arab so-
cieties, m

any wom
en m

ay feel 
uncom

fortable or even threat-
ened in m

ixed-gender spaces, 
particularly in the presence of 
m

en who they m
ay not know or 

trust. W
om

en-only cafes o"er 
a place where they can congre-
gate and socialize without fear 
of harassm

ent or unwanted at-
tention. #

at could not be said 
in W

asif Jawhariyyeh’s tim
e. O

f 
course, this is not to downplay 
the im

portance of m
ixed spac-

es. Creating m
ore opportunities 

for di"erent groups to interact 
and learn from

 one another is a 
key step toward building m

ore 
inclusive and diverse societies. 
H

owever, this should not be 
done at the expense of wom

en’s 
feelings of safety and security.

#
e 

em
ergence 

of 
wom

-
en-only cafes is a signi!cant sign 
of progress for wom

en in the 
Arab world. #

ese cafes provide 
a safe space for wom

en to gath-
er, exchange ideas, and engage 
in political discussions—

activi-
ties that for centuries only m

en 
could 

enjoy. 
#

erefore, 
these 

spaces can be a source of em
-

powerm
ent to m

any Arab wom
-

en and help am
plify their voices 

in political and social dialogues, 
facilitating the introduction of 
m

ore 
gender-inclusive 

laws. 
H

opefully som
eday soon they 

can do so freely even outside the 
sanctuary of wom

en-only cafes.  

A Look Into W
om

en-O
nly C

afés
La

yla
 Sa

yed
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As the world watches the 
ongoing political and social up-
heaval in Iran, one organization 
in Philadelphia is taking a stand 
for hum

an rights in the coun-
try. W

ith a focus on providing 
support for Iranians and their 
underrepresented 

allies—
both 

in Iran and the diaspora—
Philly 

Iran 
is 

working 
tirelessly 

to 
bring attention to the challenges 
facing those who seek freedom

, 
justice, and equality. To date, 
Philly Iran has been a driving 
force in cam

paign for hum
an 

rights in the Philadelphia area, 
via protests and com

m
unity-ori-

ented events. 1 
W

hen searching for what 
exactly has given rise to the col-
lection of “W

om
en, Life, Free-

dom
” protests in Iran today, 

one needs not look very far. In 
N

ovem
ber 2022, over a thou-

sand university students, m
any 

of whom
 were wom

en, planned 
to 

attend 
anti-regim

e 
pro-

tests—
only to com

e down with 
a m

ystery sickness, which they 
collectively agreed was a delib-
erate cam

paign by the regim
e 

to suppress dissent. 2 #
en, in 

M
arch 2023, nearly 1,000 young 

wom
en across various schools 

were collectively gassed with a 
chem

ical agent while attending 
classes. 3 W

hile there was no ap-
parent culprit, the accident was 
thought by m

any in Iran to be 
an act of retaliation by the Ira-
nian governm

ent against its own 
people for the m

assive wave of 
protests that erupted a$er M

ah-
sa Am

ini, a 22-year-old arrested 
for not wearing a hijab, died in 
police custody. #

e widespread 
participation of wom

en in the 
ranks of these protesters was be-
lieved to be a particularly m

oti-
vating factor behind the gassing. 

It is critical to note that Am
i-

ni’s tragic death is only another 
link in a long chain of oppres-
sion that have triggered protests 

and their subsequent quelling 
at the behest of Islam

ic Repub-
lic !gureheads. Fueled by anger, 
Iranian wom

en are boldly break-
ing social norm

s and the law by 
rem

oving their chadors, cutting 
their hair openly, and dancing 
on social m

edia for the entire 
country to see. 4,5 #

ey have the 
support of all kinds of people 
behind them

, from
 the young 

to the old, from
 those in the cit-

ies to those in the countryside, 
from

 
Tehran 

to 
Baluchestan. 

W
om

en are at the forefront. 
W

hat we are witnessing in 
Iran today is certainly not a nov-
el developm

ent; wom
en have of-

ten been the vanguards of de!ant 
resistance m

ovem
ents in Iran. 6,7 

It was wom
en who fervently 

fought for the form
ation of the 

Iranian parliam
ent during the 

constitutional transition over a 
century ago, and it was wom

en 
who were alongside m

en during 
the Revolution of 1979. And yet 

       Tw
o Struggles, 

O
ne Spirit

Ellys Sa
b

et

PC: M
oeen Zam

ani from
 Unsplash
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[change is] not going to happen 
with just a single person …

 So be 
part of any groups that you like 
and that m

ake you feel com
fort-

able to be part of, then be part of 
this m

ovem
ent. N

othing is easy.
ES: If the installation of a 

secular governm
ent does occur 

som
etim

e in the future, what 
should people do to ensure that 
the m

arginalization of wom
en 

and m
inorities does not persist?

M
K: #

at process actually 
needs to start even before the 
establishm

ent of a secular gov-
ernm

ent, and we’ve taken the 
!rst steps to it as a society. Ev-
erything should be rooted in the 
people’s choices. Every single 
thing needs voting, not …

 uni-
lateral decision m

aking. Laws of 
the country should be [subject 
to] voting. #

at’s the only way 
[to] m

ake sure that everything 
would be of acceptable stan-
dard for m

inorities, no m
atter if 

you’re a sexual m
inority or reli-

gious m
inority. I also think that 

back hom
e in Iran, it ...  [needs 

to] be ingrained in education 
and [we need to teach] people 
the value of an institution that 
is not highly-centralized, ... cer-
tainly m

ore so leaning towards 
secularism

.
ES: W

hat about here in the 
diaspora?

M
K: W

e would still hold 
whoever is in power account-
able and listen to the needs of 
those across the world to serve 
as their voice here in the W

est 

…
 and if we have a secular dem

-
ocratic 

country 
installed 

[in 
Iran], I’m

 sure that lots of people 
who got educated here and lived 
here, who worked here under a 
secular dem

ocracy, would all go 
back there and help them

 ... I’m
 

sure that [educated Iranians in 
Am

erica are] going to go back 
[to Iran], if one day the revo-
lution succeeds, [to] help build 
a new structure of dem

ocratic 
secularism

 that ensures rights 
for any and all m

inorities from
 

the ground-up.
ES: W

hat do you think is 
m

ost critical for Am
ericans or 

those who don’t know m
uch 

about the current situation [in 
Iran] to understand? 

M
K: Free news isn’t neces-

sarily true news, so I would ask 
Am

ericans to just read a little 
bit m

ore. D
o not just trust the 

television and whatever the m
e-

dia is feeding your brain. G
o 

and search for that news to !nd 
som

ething which is really truth-
ful, and try to listen to di"erent 
perspectives to build your own 
ideas. D

o not just have one per-
spective.

* * *
And so it is with this opti-

m
istic nature, albeit weighed 

down by system
atic repression, 

that resistance in the Eastern 
and W

estern hem
ispheres con-

tinues to struggle for the liber-

ation of Iranians. #
e Islam

ic 
Republic’s 

totalitarian 
regim

e 
m

ay have power that rests in 
batons and tear gas, but groups 
like Philly Iran here in the Unit-
ed States, as well as those orga-
nizing protests abroad, have the 
power of the people’s solidari-
ty, which inspires others to act. 
W

ithout question, it is incum
-

bent on the youth of our gener-
ation, who are the far-reaching 
branches stem

m
ing from

 the 
roots of our hom

elands abroad, 
to raise awareness so that we can 
put pressure on authoritarian 
regim

es to im
prove their hum

an 
rights records—

and hopefully 
evict them

 entirely. W
e can am

-
plify the voices of hum

an rights 
activists 

with 
whatever 

plat-
form

s we have to bring about 
change for the betterm

ent of 
those !ghting to live.

W
hile change m

ost certainly 
will not happen overnight, Ira-
nian wom

en and m
en in their 

hom
eland and in the diaspora 

can taste the sweetness of free-
dom

 on the horizon. Until then, 
the work of M

ahsa and people 
like her will serve to push that 
dream

 into reality for all Irani-
ans, m

ost principally the wom
en 

who are !ghting for freedom
. 

today, they are not alone within 
the con!nes of their borders as 
they propagate this zealous spir-
it of resistance. H

alfway across 
the globe, wom

en here in Am
er-

ica are also calling for solidarity 
with Iranian wom

en. In order to 
shed m

ore light on their work, I 
had the wonderful opportunity 
to speak with M

ahsa Karim
i, a 

PhD
 student at D

rexel Univer-
sity and an active m

em
ber of 

Philly Iran. * * *
ES: W

hat has Philly Iran 
done here in Philly and what 
accom

plishm
ent are you m

ost 
proud of?

M
K: W

e’ve been able to es-
tablish a vast network and cast a 
wide net. W

e have a whole net-
work of people …

 I m
ight have a 

friend who is organizing Iranian 
m

inority artists here in Philly 
for a m

usic perform
ance, and 

som
eone else in the group m

ay 
have som

ething sim
ilar but on 

a sm
aller scale. #

rough having 
everyone engage in the com

m
u-

nity in som
e capacity, we can 

connect these sm
aller blips of 

resistance to pool together and 
m

ake a thousand voices …
 into 

one loud voice for change. W
e’ve 

been able to m
ake a m

ark here 
in a m

ajor U.S. city and it’s not 
like we are going to leave any 
tim

e soon.
ES: I also have another, I 

suppose, m
ore personal ques-

tion that has to do with your 
own outlook. I m

yself am
 an Af-

ghan-Am
erican student so I’ve 

o$en had to contend with feel-
ing like it is di&

cult, if not near 
im

possible, to have any lasting 
im

pact on that which occurs 
in m

y hom
eland, being con-

strained by the lim
its of being in 

the diaspora. It is as if I can do 
nothing except post photos or 
videos to m

y lim
ited audience. 

So to that point, what would 
you say to som

eone who has to 
contend with feeling as though 
som

etim
es the work they do 

here 
has 

a 
m

arginal 
im

pact 
across the globe?

M
K: If som

eone like m
e is 

here, I would say don’t be scared 
of taking on the responsibilities. 
From

 m
y personal perspective, 

for those like m
e here, we are 

all PhD
 students, and we are 

non-resident aliens. W
e feel like 

we are walking along a very nar-
row edge, and then taking a little 
bit of responsibility is scary, but 
I would say to take it ... taking 
that 

responsibility 
helps 

you 
to avoid that feeling of sitting 
around being the only thing you 
can do. And still, to spread that 
awareness, that is the spark that 
can 

prom
pt 

direct 
resistance 

back hom
e, because people in 

Iran are constantly asking m
e 

if people here in Am
erica are 

talking about them
 and if they 

even know what is still going on. 
So, that sharing of what is going 

on, even if it feels like it is noth-
ing to us here, m

eans so m
uch 

m
ore to those actually dealing 

with the situation in the present.
You’re going to cry. You’re 

going to feel depressed—
but do 

som
ething. G

o to com
m

unities 
that have the collective power 
... and then it will m

ake you feel 
stronger in spirit. You’ll see that 
other people are feeling the ex-
act sam

e way.
ES: I com

pletely agree, in 
that you don’t want to be stuck 
in an echo cham

ber of your 
own brain, [where you are] just 
bouncing o" thoughts le$ and 
right of “I can’t do anything, I 
can’t do anything, m

y fam
ily’s 

back hom
e and I’m

 here, hope-
less.”M

K: Yes, every sound, ev-
ery voice m

atters. Every hand 
m

atters. W
e cannot do it alone. 

A revolution would not happen 
alone. W

e need to all be togeth-
er, no m

atter whether it’s in Iran 
or outside, we can still do som

e-
thing …

 we m
atter, our voice 

m
atters, our health m

atters. So 
don’t sit there and then just ex-
pect som

ething to happen. It’s 
not going to happen without ev-
ery single [person]. 

ES: W
hat can Penn students 

or ... other college students in 
the Philly area do to help m

ake 
a lasting di"erence?

M
K: Just show up, and if you 

have any skills, [activist organi-
zations are] m

ore than glad to 
have your help. As I told you, 
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O
n January 11, 2023, Iran 

sum
m

oned the Iraqi am
bassa-

dor to express its discontent with 
a recent event in the region: #

e 
25th Arabian Gulf Cup. #

e Gulf 
Cup is a biennial soccer com

pe-
tition held am

ong the Gulf Co-
operation Council states, Iraq, 
and Yem

en – in other words, all 
countries around the Gulf except 
Iran. D

espite other long-stand-
ing con%icts between Iran and 
its Arab neighboring states, Iran 
expressed its clear opposition to 
the situation sim

ply for includ-
ing the “Arabian Gulf” tag in the 
nam

e of the soccer tournam
ent. 1

D
espite the heated nature of 

the ongoing debate, it is relative-
ly recent in origin. As far as the 
records go–G

reek geographers 
in this case–the term

 “Persian 
Gulf” had always been the un-
disputed nam

e for the body of 
water between the Arabian and 
Persian 

peninsulas. 
Following 

the G
reek classi!cation of the 

region, the Persian geographers 
and later the Europeans kept 
the tradition and associated the 
“Persian Gulf” with the body of 
water, hence creating consensus 

and strong historical evidence 
for continuing the use of the 
“Persian Gulf.” 2

H
owever, in the 1950s, the 

consensus began to fade away 
with Sir Charles Belgrave, the 
British advisor to the ruler of 
Bahrain, being the !rst W

estern-
er to suggest the term

 the “Ara-
bian Gulf.” Although Belgrave’s 
suggestion was shut down by 
the British governm

ent and sent 
to the archives, it was the begin-
ning of what becam

e one of the 
m

ost contentious m
odern de-

bates between Iran and the Arab 
states. Bolstered by the rise of 
Arab nationalism

 in the 1960s, 
other Arab countries began to 
adopt the “Arabian Gulf” in sup-
port of the Gulf’s Arab states. 3 
W

hile the Arab countries had 
the m

om
entum

 and the power 
of nationalism

 to change, the 
Iranian Revolution in 1979 sig-
ni!cantly reduced Iran’s political 
in%uence and isolated the coun-
try from

 the W
est. Still, the Ira-

nian governm
ent stood !rm

ly 
in opposition and countered the 
Arab cam

paign by announcing 
the “N

ational Persian Gulf D
ay,” 

rebranding the highest soccer 
league as the “Persian Gulf Pro 
League,” and even threatening 
airline bans over “Arabian Gulf” 
tags. 4 Although 

cultural 
di"er-

ences m
ay have played a role, 

the nam
ing dispute is prim

arily 
fueled by politics, both foreign 
and dom

estic. In the late 19th 
century, the British established 
a series of protectorates and 
signed treaties with local rulers 
in the Gulf due to its strategic 
location along the trade routes 
between Europe and the Indian 
subcontinent, which was then 
a British colony. #

e discovery 
of oil in the region in the early 
20th century further cem

ented 
British interest in the area. A$er 
the second world war, declin-
ing British in%uence forced the 
Am

ericans to step in and pro-
vide security for the Gulf states. 
In the 1970s, the U.S. established 
m

ilitary bases in the region, in-
cluding the Fi$h Fleet, a strate-
gically im

portant naval base in 
Bahrain, which sits on the Ara-
bian Gulf. 

As a result, both Britain and 

A W
ar of W

ords:
The O

ngoing Battle 
for the G

ulf’s Nam
e

Sa
yed

 H
u

sa
in

 A
la

la
w

i

the U.S. were heavily involved 
in the nam

ing dispute. #
e !rst 

attem
pt to change the nam

e oc-
curred a$er the British attacked 
Kharg Island in 1837, which led 
to an o&

cial warning from
 the 

Q
ajar D

ynasty, the dynasty that 
governed the region known as 
Iran today. 5 In response, Britain 
attem

pted to renam
e the Gulf as 

the “Britain Sea,” but the nam
e 

failed to gain traction. A$er 
the nationalization of the An-
glo-Persian O

il Com
pany and 

the severance of diplom
at-

ic 
ties 

between 
Lon-

don and Tehran, the 
British 

retaliated 
by introducing the 

term
 “Arabian Gulf.” 

Concurrently, Arab 
countries 

inspired 
by 

Arab 
nationalism

 
dropped the “Persian Gulf” 

and adopted the new label “Ara-
bian Gulf” as part of their of-
fense against Iran, especially af-
ter Iran’s support of Israel in the 
Arab-Israeli W

ar. O
nce the U.S., 

an ally of the Shah of Iran, took 
over the security responsibili-
ty in the region, it adopted the 
term

 “Persian Gulf” alongside 
the rest of the W

estern diplo-
m

atic com
m

unity. H
owever, af-

ter the Iranian Revolution pitted 
the U.S. against the new Islam

ic 
regim

e, the U.S. governm
ent was 

split over which nam
e to use. 

W
hile som

e Am
erican agencies, 

including the U
S Board on G

eo-
graphic N

am
es, continued using 

“Persian Gulf,” others, such as 
the U

S N
avy, adopted the term

 

“Arabian Gulf” so as not to an-
tagonize their Arab allies in the 
region. 6

W
hile it is true that the term

 
“Persian Gulf” was the !rst to 
be introduced and widely used 
am

ong geographers, Arab states 
m

aintain that they have the right 
to change the nam

e to re%ect the 
changing political and cultural 
in%uences. O

ne of their argu-
m

ents is that the Persian Em
-

pire, which the Gulf was nam
ed 

a$er at the tim
e of the G

reeks, 
no longer exists. Furtherm

ore, 
the fact that six Arabic-speaking 
countries–Iraq, 

Kuwait, 
Bah-

rain, Saudi Arabia, Q
atar, and 

the 
UAE–surround 

the 
Gulf, 

com
pared to Iran being the only 

Persian country, lends support 
to the argum

ent that Arab states 
have the right to change the 
nam

e.
#

e 
nam

ing 
dispute 

has 
created 

headaches 
for 

diplo-
m

ats and journalists around the 
world. O

n the one hand, there is 
a consensus am

ong intergovern-
m

ental organizations to contin-
ue using “Persian Gulf” on m

aps 
and in o&

cial docum
ents. To 

nam
e a few, the United N

ations, 
the International H

ydrograph-
ic O

rganization, the European 
Union, and NATO

 all adopted 
the “Persian Gulf” nam

e. O
n 

the other hand, som
e organiza-

tions have attem
pted to rem

ain 
neutral in the dispute by sim

ply 
referring to the body of water as 
“the Gulf” such as the New York 
Tim

es–which does not have an 
o&

cial position but rather alter-

nates between the two nam
es 7,8–

and !
e Econom

ist. 9 H
owever, 

Iran still rejects a neutral po-
sition and argues that taking a 
neutral stance m

eans abandon-
ing the rightful, historical nam

e. 
#

roughout the dispute era, 
m

any 
solutions 

were 
alluded 

to such as sim
ply the “Gulf” by 

the Arabs or the “Islam
ic Gulf” 

by others. Could there be any 
solution in the near future, giv-
en that Iran is standing !rm

 and 
the Arabs will not subm

it either?
Considering 

the 
sensitive 

nature of the two nam
es–both 

of which hint towards an eth-
nic group–and their correlation 
with the power dynam

ics in the 
region, neither side would sub-
m

it to the other’s dem
ands and 

agree to their o&
cial nam

e in 
the foreseeable future. As rela-
tions warm

 in the region thanks 
to a peace deal between Iran and 
Saudi Arabia, the powder keg of 
nam

es will likely stabilize for the 
m

om
ent, only to be reignited by 

another spark in the future. #
is 

tim
e, the inclusion of the term

 
“Arabian Gulf” in the nam

e of 
the 25th Gulf Cup was the spark 
that renewed debates and dis-
putes in the region, underscor-
ing the persistent com

plexities 
and tensions that continue to 
im

pact 
diplom

atic 
relations. 

#
at being said, the Kuwaiti am

-
bassador should perhaps expect 
a call from

 his Iranian counter-
part regarding the nam

e when 
his country hosts the 26th “Ara-
bian Gulf Cup” in D

ecem
ber 

2024.
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sations m
ade by H

indutva India 
of war crim

es com
m

itted during 
the Liberation W

ar. #
is is a re-

lentless pursuit aim
ed to silence 

any intersection of justice and 
activism

, threatening the very 
essence of the organization’s ex-
istence. 

A$er Bangladesh gained in-
dependence in 1971, its govern-
m

ent 
targeted 

Jam
aat-e-Islam

i 
as a political opponent, m

uch 
like the Egyptian governm

ent’s 
targeting of the M

uslim
 Broth-

erhood. 
#

e 
Jam

aat-e-Islam
i 

leadership was arrested and the 
party was banned. 12 Likewise, in 
the 1950s in Egypt, G

am
al Ab-

del-N
asser, the second President 

of Egypt who was known for his 
nationalist policies, took power 
and initially m

aintained a cor-
dial relationship with the M

us-
lim

 Brotherhood. H
owever, as 

tim
e passed, he perceived them

 
as a threat to his autocratic rule 
and banned all political parties, 
cracking down on individuals 
he deem

ed political dissidents. 13 
Zainab Al G

hazali, a m
em

ber of 
the M

uslim
 Brotherhood, shared 

her experiences of this period in 
her m

em
oir, Ayam

 m
in Hayati 

(“D
ays of m

y Life”). In her book, 
she exposed the harsh crackdown 
on the Brotherhood and other 
groups, including the arrest of 
the Brotherhood’s leadership, as 
well as Sayyid Q

utb, a close as-
sociate of Abdel-N

asser. 14 Zainab 
was also arrested in 1965 and ex-
posed the violence and brutality 
she and other activists faced in 
prison. 14 She characterized the 
crackdown as targeting “anything 

Islam
ic,” which challenged Ab-

del-N
asser’s 

secularist-national-
ist ideology. 14 

H
owever, 

the 
crackdown 

achieved the opposite e"ect, in-
stead galvanizing the m

em
bers 

of the Brotherhood over tim
e. 

In 2011, the Arab Spring—
a se-

ries of pro-dem
ocracy uprisings 

supported by the Brotherhood—
swept across the Arab world and 
had far-reaching consequences. 
In Egypt, it led to the election 
of 

M
oham

ed 
M

orsi—
a 

M
us-

lim
 Brotherhood candidate—

as 
President in 2012. H

owever, his 
tenure was short-lived, as he was 
rem

oved from
 o&

ce through a 
W

estern-backed m
ilitary coup in 

2013. 15

From
 6,000 kilom

eters away, 
Sheikh H

asina, the current Prim
e 

M
inister of Bangladesh and the  

daughter of the founding lead-
er of Bangladesh, began taking 
notice of the revolutions in the 
Arab world and initiated her own 
crackdown to prevent a rebellion 
in her lands. #

is crackdown in 
Bangladesh prim

arily targeted Is-
lam

ic groups, just like in Egypt, 
where 

“anything 
Islam

ic” 
was 

seen as a threat to H
asina’s rule. 

She sought to use her party to 
start a sm

ear cam
paign during 

the general elections and pledged 
to try war crim

inals, which co-
incidentally included leadership 
from

 the opposition coalition. 
#

is was enacted through the 
Parliam

ent’s 
am

ending 
of 

the 
International Crim

es (Tribunal) 
Act of 1973 to try 195 war crim

-
inals from

 the 1971 W
ar. #

is act 
was previously not executed due 

to the D
elhi Agreem

ent, a tripar-
tite agreem

ent signed to o&
cially 

end the Bangladesh Liberation 
W

ar and facilitate the repatria-
tion of Pakistani prisoners of war 
from

 India. 16 #
e original list did 

not include any leadership from
 

Bangladesh Jam
aat-e-Islam

i, but 
an “updated” list in 2013 did. #

e 
trials resulted in several convic-
tions and sentences, including 
life im

prisonm
ent and the death 

penalty, such as the hanging of 
73-year-old M

otiur Rahm
an N

i-
zam

 (the leader of Bangladeshi 
Jam

aat-e-Islam
i from

 2000 until 
his execution).  

#
e 

2013 
International 

Crim
es Tribunal (ICT) in Ban-

gladesh 
faced 

signi!cant 
crit-

icism
 

both 
dom

estically 
and 

internationally. #
e trials were 

proved to have been politically 
m

otivated, with a lack of due pro-
cess and fair trial. 17 #

e verdicts 
were based on circum

stantial evi-
dence, and the prosecution relied 
heavily on hearsay, which was 
rejected in other fair trial juris-
dictions. 18 #

e corruption in the 
trials was exem

pli!ed by the in-
fam

ous Skype scandal, in which 
one of the judges was caught hav-
ing private conversations with a 
prosecution witness through the 
online platform

 about critical in-
form

ation regarding the case. 9

Following 
the 

trial 
and 

during 
N

izam
i’s 

tim
e 

in 
jail 

awaiting his death sentence, he 
was reported to have been heav-
ily m

istreated, including being 
denied access to proper m

edical 
care and being held in inhum

ane 
conditions. 19 Around the sam

e 

tim
e in Egypt, M

oham
ed M

orsi 
was arrested and placed in pris-
on, where he would die on June 
17, 2019. 20 D

espite being shuttled 
between court cases and not be-
ing found guilty of any charges, 
M

orsi m
aintained his position 

as the constitutionally legitim
ate 

and dem
ocratically elected Pres-

ident of Egypt. 21 #
roughout his 

im
prisonm

ent, he also reported 
being denied m

edical treatm
ent, 

visits from
 his fam

ily, and access 
to 

legal 
representation. 

Inter-
national observers believe that 
these conditions contributed to 
his death. 22

#
e repression by political 

authorities extended beyond op-
position leaders to also target the 
general population. Targeted ac-
tivities ranged from

 com
m

itted 
m

em
bership and local leadership 

in political groups to m
ere sym

-
pathizers and protestors against 
the regim

e. For exam
ple, one 

com
m

itted Brotherhood m
em

-
ber, who was arrested in 2013 
a$er 

the 
Rab’aa 

m
assacre—

in 
which over a thousand people 
were killed by Egyptian security 
forces—

detailed how he was tar-
geted by security forces on false 
charges. H

e explained that he was 
charged with handling explosives 
during protests, with no evidence 
presented to him

, to which his 
reaction was a sarcastic retort: 
“D

o you think if I was handling 
explosives 

any 
of 

you 
would 

be here today?” In Bangladesh, 
H

um
an Rights W

atch reported 
sim

ilar incidents of governm
ent 

authorities using “arbitrary ar-
rests, detentions, and enforced 

disappearances” 
against 

oppo-
sition party supporters, includ-
ing Jam

aat-e-Islam
i m

em
bers. 23 

#
e Bangladesh Ri%es m

assacre, 
during which 74 people were 
killed, has been widely criticized 
as 

politically 
m

otivated, 
with 

m
any of the victim

s being sup-
porters of Jam

aat-e-Islam
i and 

its student wing. 24 Additionally, 
journalists who have reported 
critically 

on 
the 

governm
ent’s 

actions have been targeted, with 
som

e being arrested or disap-
pearing. 25

#
ese stories of activists in 

both Egypt and Bangladesh pro-
vide insight into the brutal m

il-
itary policing by authoritarian 
regim

es, 
which 

learned 
these 

techniques of violence and sup-
pression from

 their colonial pre-
decessors. 

In 
British-occupied 

Egypt and British India, those 
who 

rebelled 
against 

colonial 
rule were o$en subjected to bru-
tal treatm

ent in prisons. #
is in-

cluded the use of torture, solitary 
con!nem

ent, forced labor, physi-
cal abuse, and starvation. 26 O

ver a 
century later, sim

ilar tactics were 
used in 2013 by both countries’ 
governm

ents, with little being 
done to hold them

 accountable.
To this day, m

any auto-
cratic regim

es continue to target 
pro-dem

ocracy groups and in-
dividuals who oppose their rule, 
owing to their dom

estic popular-
ity and potential to establish an 
alternative system

 of governance. 
W

hile the legal spaces of each 
country had enabled lim

ited ac-
tivism

 in the past, the level of bru-
tality and repression has reached 

an extrem
e high since the Arab 

Spring. #
us, the disproportion-

ate crackdown on m
oderate and 

dem
ocratic parties by m

ilitaristic 
regim

es is a threat to the stability 
and security of these nations and 
will only fuel extrem

ism
 in the 

long run. By targeting m
oderate 

groups, these regim
es risk push-

ing citizens towards m
ore violent 

and radical organizations, ulti-
m

ately underm
ining the pros-

pects for peace and stability in 
the region.

#
e 

disparate 
and 

unjust 
treatm

ent of activists in these 
countries serves as a rem

inder of 
the long-term

 e"ects of oppres-
sive regim

es, as well as the con-
tinued struggle of those seeking 
freedom

 and justice in the Arab 
world and beyond. #

rough the 
torture and crim

inal conditions 
of these prisoners and m

artyrs, 
the m

ovem
ent lives on in the 

hearts of those who stay loyal to 
the oppressed. 
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M
y grandfather, D

avid M
eh-

rara, died this past January, sur-
rounded by his children, grand-
children, 

and 
loving 

wife, 
m

y 
grandm

other Jila. O
n the day he 

passed, I’d never felt closer to m
y 

fam
ily as we sat squished together 

on m
y grandm

other’s tiny couch, 
pouring over photo album

s from
 

every decade of m
y grandfather’s 

life. In those m
om

ents, I hadn’t re-
alized the outpouring of love and 
feelings of strength that m

y fam
ily 

would soon derive from
 gatherings 

and traditions predicated by our 
Sephardic Jewish faith. H

aving nev-
er previously m

ourned som
eone 

according to the traditional stipu-
lations of Sephardic grieving ritu-
als, I was in awe of the tactfulness 
of every event we held that week at 
the synagogue, graveyard, and in 
m

y grandm
other’s hom

e. I would 
like to explain the history behind 
four traditions that stood out to m

e 
as particularly m

eaningful: the in-
clusion of %owers at a funeral, the 
burial perform

ed by fam
ily m

em
-

bers and friends of the deceased, 
m

ultiple nights of Shiva at the fam
-

ily hom
e, and lastly, a m

em
orial 

service at the end of the week of 
m

ourning. 
For context, there are two m

ain 
subcultures within Judaism

: Sep-
hardim

 and Ashkenazim
. Sephar-

dic Jews are largely descended from
 

Spain, N
orth Africa, Portugal, and 

the M
iddle East, while Ashkenazi 

Jews are descended from
 France, 

G
erm

any, and Eastern Europe. As 
a result of their geographical dif-
ferences, Sephardic and Ashkenazi 
Jews have di"erent cultures and tra-
ditions; Sephardic grieving rituals, 
for exam

ple, vary greatly from
 the 

m
ore prom

inent traditions of Ash-
kenazim

. 
D

uring the burial, loved ones 
are invited to toss dirt upon the 
casket and bury the deceased them

-
selves.¹ W

hile perform
ing this act, 

one is not supposed to hand o" 
the shovel, but instead gently lay it 
down for the following person to 
pick up. #

is tradition is m
eaning-

ful, as it allows m
ourners to exhaust 

and experience som
e tangible pains 

of their grief, while perform
ing 

what is considered to be one of the 

biggest m
itzvot—

or good deeds—
in 

Judaism
: 

burying 
the 

dead.² 
Since the dead are incapable of pay-
ing back or rewarding those who 
perform

 their burial, it is an act of 
pure honor and respect. It is one of 
the few tim

es in an individual’s life 
that they perform

 an act for anoth-
er person without an expectation of 
reciprocity. 

Another 
Sephardic 

tradition 
perform

ed at the burial of a loved 
one is called Kriah, m

eaning the 
tearing of one’s garm

ent over their 
heart.³ Per tradition, the im

m
ediate 

fam
ily m

em
bers are m

eant to wear 
this sam

e garm
ent for the seven 

days of Shiva as a visible m
anifes-

tation of their grief. As they tear 
the clothing, the m

ourners recite 
the following blessing: “Blessed are 
You, Adonai O

ur G
od, Ruler of the 

Universe, the True Judge.” In doing 
so, their heart and pain is exposed 
to the world for the !rst week a$er 
burying their loved one.

W
hile the m

ajority of Jewish 
funerals partake in the tradition 
of Shiva, where loved ones gather 
and eat at the fam

ily hom
e of the 

deceased for the week a$er the 
funeral, a uniquely Iranian tradi-
tion is the hosting of a rabbini-
cal study session called Tarihim

. 
#

e purpose of this session is to 
provide fam

ily m
em

bers with a 
biblical form

 of counseling, as 
a Rabbi gathers the im

m
ediate 

fam
ily and delivers a eulogy of 

their loved one with the teach-
ings of the Torah reading for that 
week.4 #

is session is designed 
to com

fort the fam
ily with the 

m
em

ory of their loved one, while 
also explaining, according to the 
Jewish tradition and the Torah’s 
teachings, how they can contin-
ue to live their life and honor the 
dead. D

uring m
y fam

ily’s session 
of Tarihim

, as m
y cousins, aunts 

and uncles, and grandm
other 

gathered, we were instructed to 
live our lives with the m

em
ory of 

m
y grandfather at the forefront 

of our m
inds, though not over-

shadowing joyous occasions with 
our grief. Since m

y relatives and 
I are at varying stages of life and 
scattered across the country, it 
was calm

ing to be given the sam
e 

advice on how to m
ove forward 

a$er losing m
y grandfather, who 

had been the one guiding us for 
so long. 

A$er 
Tarihim

, 
guests 

ar-
rive and share a m

eal with the 
m

ourners, o$en telling stories of 
their tim

e with the person who 
passed. D

uring this part of the 
Shiva, generations of individuals 
shed their di"erences and sim

ply 
em

brace the com
fort of others. 

#
e tim

ing of the Shiva is also 
conducive to healing because it 
does not force the m

ourners to 
return to regular life im

m
ediate-

ly following the funeral. Instead, 
they are granted a hom

e full of 
supportive neighbors and friends 
for the seven days a$er the buri-
al.

In celebrating the life of m
y 

grandfather while also experienc-
ing grief, I began to understand 
the value of religious m

ourning 
traditions. As a relatively non-
observant household, m

y fam
ily 

was given a purpose by the tradi-
tions of our faith. D

uring a tim
e 

when we felt as though there was 

no plan, our ancestral rituals 
guided us. By practicing these 
rituals and em

bracing the m
any 

individuals who showed up to 
express their love for m

y grandfa-
ther, we found purpose through 
the sadness of our loss. As such, 
I am

 grateful for the religiosity 
of our tim

e of m
ourning and the 

feelings of love it fostered. 

The Blessings of Sephardic 
M

ourning Rituals
Lauren M

ehrara

PC: M
oeen Zam

ani from
 Unsplash
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#
is is the sacri!ce you m

ake to survive.

workers. 7  In pursuing work in 
O

PT, Palestinians are under no 
protection as laborers, whether 
that be com

pensation for phys-
ical injury in work, paid sick 
leave, em

ploym
ent protection, 

or freedom
 to quit or change 

jobs. 
Additionally, 

Palestinian 
workers can be revoked of their 
working rights if they cannot 
pay the continuously increasing 
perm

it price due to the rising 
occurrence of “perm

it trading,” 
a trade that was worth $122 m

il-
lion ILS (~$34 m

illion U
SD

) as 
of 2018, in which illegal perm

its 
are bought for the highest bid 
price. O

ther Palestinian workers’ 
perm

its have been revoked—
without reim

bursem
ent of the 

m
oney paid to obtain them

—
as 

collective punishm
ent of their 

villages for when som
e form

 of 
violent resistance occurs a$er 
the Israeli D

efense Forces (ID
F) 

raided their neighborhoods.
#

ere is no right or wrong 
in the opinions concerning Pal-
estinians working in occupied 
1948 Palestinian land. #

ere is 
only a question of survival and 
what one is willing to do to en-
sure the well-being of one’s fam

-
ily. “W

hat else do we have to 
do?” asked a Palestinian I in-
terviewed. “If you work in Pal-
estine, how will you be able to 
raise your fam

ily?” 
Palestinians are calling for 

the Palestinian Authority, the 
body that governs the O

PT, to 

better regulate the working stan-
dards and protections of labor-
ers within the O

PT, by ensuring 
m

ore stable wages, health in-
surance advantages, and m

ore. 
H

owever, there is so little the 
governm

ent can do under the 
choking grasp of the occupation. 
Palestinians also understand, as 
stated by the interviewee, that 
there is a great distinction be-
tween Palestinians that work in 
the O

PT and work with the Is-
raeli governm

ent. 
“#

ey 
don’t 

enjoy 
what 

they’re doing, of course, but it’s 
better to keep Palestinians em

-
ployed than starved, even if you 
are building settlem

ents on land 
you know is yours,” the inter-
viewee lam

ented.
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bizi serves not only as a language 
form

 but also as a m
eans of as-

serting their hybrid identity that 
transcends the binary of “Arab” 
and “Am

erican.” It is a form
 of 

self-expression that is both fam
il-

iar and relatable to their peers in 
both cultures. #

erefore, Arabizi 
can act as a bridge between cul-
tures, allowing Arab Am

ericans 
to m

aintain their cultural roots 
while !nding a way to com

m
u-

nicate e"ectively with both com
-

m
unities. Young people in the 

Arab W
orld, too, use Arabizi to 

assert their cultural identity as a 
generation that is both tech-sav-
vy and m

ultilingual – as well as 
a rising cultural force that chal-
lenges 

traditional 
norm

s 
and 

conventions. In particular, young 
Arab m

usicians and poets have 
incorporated Arabizi into their 
work to re%ect their experienc-

es and com
m

ent on contem
po-

rary society. For exam
ple, rather 

than choosing between English 
and Arabic, Lebanese poet Ze-
ina H

ashem
 uses Arabizi in her 

poem
s about exile and displace-

m
ent, her language choice re-

%ecting both her trilingual up-
bringing and her sense of feeling 
stranded between di"erent cul-
tures. 2

M
oreover, Arabizi has been a 

powerful tool for political expres-
sion in authoritarian countries. 
For exam

ple, during the Arab 
Spring, Arabizi played a signi!-
cant role in m

obilizing protest-
ers on social m

edia owing to its 
ability to connect activists speak-
ing various dialects. In countries 
where the governm

ent heavily 
m

onitors online activities, Arabi-
zi was an e"ective m

eans of evad-
ing censorship and expressing 

opinions that m
ight otherwise 

have been silenced. By using Ara-
bizi, individuals could com

m
u-

nicate in a way that is not easily 
detected by authorities who are 
m

onitoring online channels for 
content that it deem

s inappropri-
ate or subversive.

D
espite its bene!ts, Arabizi 

has drawn considerable criticism
 

from
 those concerned about tra-

ditional Arabic identity. #
is is 

because Arabizi is a sim
pli!ed 

and inform
al form

 of Arabic that 
lacks the form

al rules and gram
-

m
ar of standard Arabic. In class-

room
s, students used to speaking 

Arabizi m
ay !nd it hard to transi-

tion back to form
al Arabic, which 

is the preferred language in aca-
dem

ic and professional settings. 
Arabizi also threatens to exclude 
older people who do not speak 
%uent English or use the internet 

from
 the conversation. All these 

lead to the argum
ent that Arabizi 

dilutes the Arab identity and un-
derm

ines social cohesion. 
M

oreover, the norm
alization 

of Arabizi raises the uncom
fort-

able question of whether W
est-

ern cultural norm
s are displacing 

native ones. Take the adoption of 
Arabizi by W

estern expatriates in 
the Arab world. Because m

any 
expatriates in the region speak 
English as their !rst language, 
Arabizi allows them

 to com
m

u-
nicate with Arabic speakers who 
m

ight not be %uent in English. 
For exam

ple, in Gulf countries, 
Arabizi has becom

e increasing-
ly popular in recent years due to 
the rapid econom

ic developm
ent 

and the in%ux of expatriates. As 
English becam

e a necessity for 
career advancem

ent and social 
m

obility, Arabizi em
erged as a 

convenient tool for com
m

uni-
cation between Arabic speakers 
and expatriates. W

hile Arabizi 
undeniably helps break down the 
linguistic and cultural barriers 
between locals and expatriates in 
the Arab world, the dom

inance 
of W

estern elites and their way of 
speaking in Gulf countries is crit-
icized by som

e as a sym
ptom

 of 
intellectual colonization. #

e un-
equal interaction between Arabic 
and English underscores the role 
of politics and globalization in 
shaping the linguistic landscape 
of the Arab W

orld. 3

W
ith all the positives and 

negatives associated with Arabi-
zi, one m

ust take a balanced ap-
proach and view it with a grain of 
salt. W

hile som
e argue that this 

novel m
ethod of com

m
unication 

will hinder the preservation of the 
Arabic language and Arab identi-

ty, others see it as a platform
 to ac-

curately express them
selves. U

lti-
m

ately, the perception of Arabizi 
depends on the individual, and 
it is im

portant to consider both 
the advantages and disadvantag-
es associated with this language 
form

. And while the conversa-
tion between N

oor and Aldana 
m

ay seem
 like nonsense to som

e, 
it is a language that re%ects the 
com

plex and dynam
ic cultural 

landscape of the Arabic-speaking 
world. U

ltim
ately, it is up to us to 

weigh its potential bene!ts and 
drawbacks while preserving our 
cultural heritage and prom

oting 
inclusivity and cultural exchange.
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I am tired of 
knocking on 
the doors 
of empires…
I’m tired of 
metaphors 


